NO MONTHLY MEETING

President’s Message
At our last meeting it was passed that there would be no July
meeting due to the busy schedule at the club. With the passing
of Peter Liddle it was agreed that we would be outsourcing our
accounting for the club, a small cost for the club but we need to
make sure our club complies with all the tax regulations.
It was nice to see a fresh group of players against Burnley even
though it was a friendly, I personally thought that the team was
wanting to play football and at times did. The new signings
looked good and overall I thought a good performance. I hope
you all have got your tickets for the 30th Anniversary as the
ticket sales are going well with at least 8 clubs so far who have
bought tickets. Please show your support to your club as 30
years is absolutely brilliant for a small club thousands of miles
from Glasgow. We should be proud of our founding members
and the hard working committees over the 30 years that have
kept the club in beautiful shape. Please see Stuart McFarlane
for tickets, only $20.
The Blue Night was a great night, I for one enjoyed myself as
did most that were there. Thanks to the Cambridge True Blues
and Norman Mason. Gordon Brown tells me that the tickets for
ABBA and Johnny Johnstone are flying out of his hands. Both
should be great shows. The RANCEL Golf is on August 1st
and there is still availability so please contact David McDowall
or Fraser Currie if you want to play is it always for a good
cause and it is back at “our” club this year.
For the upcoming season there have been a lot of changes to the
day and start times so please call the hotline of the club to find
out the times. There will also be a posting on the website for
those who know how to “surf the net”. “Wee Tommy” has been
in the club as usual supporting his team and his club with that
BIG SMILE, Thanks Tommy.
In closing I would like to thank you the membership for
supporting the club so far through the summer in our normal
slow time this only helps the club survive and keep it the “Best
club in the world”

Secretary’s Report
Many positive signs on the park at Ibrox these days with a new
crop of young players playing for each other and looking like
they want to be there! Some solid performances from
Wagthorn, Halliday and Tavernier, I certainly hope they can
continue till Seasons end.
One friendly against Burnely and a Cup game against the
Hibees and the turnout at the Club has been great. It’s been
good to see so many members out especially for the early
morning kickoff at 730am. I am sure Gordons kitchen plays a
‘roll’ as he was kept busy Saturday morning
While there has been no Live Football broadcasts this past
month the club has been kept busy with every Friday and
Saturday night, reserved, primarily for Private Functions. Our
Club shows well and we could have rented out some Saturdays
4 times over. Please ensure your hall rental form has been
completed and confirmed as we do not like to disappoint
Our Club was well represented at the Cambridge True Blues
annual Golf Tournament in July and I hope we see the same
enthusiasm as we venture into our Annual Charity game with
the Bramalea Celtic Club Aug !st. The Andy Rumsby Trophy
always shines in our Trophy Cabinet! Bring you’re A Game !
The Clubs Annual Picnic is August 2nd at Heart Lake Conservation
in the Hill and Dale Section starting at 1pm Our Vice President
Stuart McFarlane looks forward to seeing you all then
The response to our 30th Anniversary Party from the Greater
Rangers Family has been very positive. For those planning to
attend, please see Stuart McFarlane for tickets
Our next game is Sunday August 2nd against Peterhead in the 1st
Round of the League Cup at 10am.
See you down the Club

“We are the people”
David McDowall

Fraser

ENTERTAINMENT
League Fixtures for 2015/2016
Kickoff Times TBC

RAN/CEL
August 1st
Golf Tournament @Mayfield G.C.
Sign Up sheet available in the club

AUGUST 2ND 1PM
Annual Picnic
Heart Lake Conservation Park - Fee
BBQ

AUGUST 22nd 4pm
30th Anniversary Celebrations
DJ Jim Convery
The Material Men
BBQ
Tickets are $20pp

Petrofac Cup 2nd Round August 18th 0r 19th Draw TBA

AUGUST 29th
ABBA MANIA !!
Always a BIG NIGHT !!!

Club Golf Tournament at Gleneagles

The Merchandise cupboard has
been refreshed see Rusty for all your
needs

$100pp Golf, Cart. Lunch ,Bus, and
dinner back at the Club

www.bramalearangersclub.com

September 6th

185 -2 Advance Blvd Brampton L6T 4H9

Please see Gordon Brown or Stuart
McFarlane for tickets and or updates

Tel 905 458 7178
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